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AdvoCAT,

SEERA COtMTY
VOL. 3?.

HILLSBORO, SIERRA COUNTY, NEW MEXICO, JULY 10,

1.00 Per Year.

1914.

Rabbits Cause Immense Lose.
Observant and experienced me
Compute that .eight or Jep jpabblta eat
,or destroy aa .uch grass as one
.sheep. As there as so many mllllonfl
.of rabbits in Australia, the loss in the.
carrying capacity of the country Is
appalling. The pest la New South
WeetR.
R.C
of
Door
Office: Iirat
.Wales Is spreading, notwithstanding
alt that is being done in the shape of
Church, Mam Street,
trapping, poisoning, fumigating, and
digging out.

fl ,A. yyOLFOBD,

New Mexico

H'dJsboro,

No. 15.

Tirnber .Preservation
Tbe jnoat notable progress yet
recorded ia Uia.chstr.ical trsatniKst
of timber ito prevent decay was
made in 1913, according to a report recently issued iy tbe American wood PiPBerverBs' AeBoeiatioa
in cooperatioo with tbo fofaateer-vic- e

Pretty Girls and Plain Men.
at the JDepartsoapt joS
When a pretty wosaftn marries a
RJAMES - WAODILL,
plain man it Is not because she pities
b1m. Jl .woman loves a man because
The report tates that 93 wood
of ilia strength. His determination apIn
the end, preserving plants in 1913 ooneum-e- d
peals to her, and wins her
N M. though she may not have been atDemins,
over 108 million gallons , of
tracted to him In the beginning. FirmWill attend all the Courtsiu Sie- ness compels a woman's admiration creosote oil, 26 million pounds of
"
and 4hat Is the first
rra County and the Third Judi- and respecjt,
dry zino chloride, and nearly four
stone to love.
cial Distrot.
million
Asti-oaltur-

SIERRA COUNTY RANK
Mflisfooipo, N.

'

1

FvO.

g

atep-".jpln-

,

Child-Trainin-

Jtt .ls not fajr to a small .child for the
Vabout
parents or nurse to be carelessthought-fulnesthe little things that develop
'

BONHAM

aprf RE3ER,

s,

and

self-relianc- e

LAWYERS,
La$

Crucej

THE PERCIIA

-

LODGE

NO. 9, J.
M.

0. F., of HiUaporo, N.

0

self-contr- ol

is a character,
a cbild.
istlc absolutely essential to manpood
or womanhood, and it Is not learned in
a .y. U ltHferiesult of patient teaching and training throngh all the long
years of babyhood and childhood.
&n

Self-contr-

Thought .His Duy Ended.
The Duo di jttaguse once explained

to the Countess de Boigne the nature
of his connection with tbe emperor as
emperor said.
follows: "When
All tor France.' I serve! with enthusi
E. D. Tittroann, N. G.; W. A.
asm; jrben he said, 'France and I, I
V. G.; E. A. Slen, Secretary .served with obedience; but when he
C W. West, Treasurer.
aald, 'I' without Franco, I felt the ne
Meetings: Second and fourth Fri cessity of separating from him.
feb 0
days of each month,
Didn't Appreciate Whitman.
Shortly after Walt WbJLtnoaa'fl
Fl- - I. GIVEN, M. D'Leaves of OraBs" made H appea
fines, J. T. Trowbridge was walking
with Lowell in uamwiage, wnen am
sign,
latter pointed out a door-wa-y
'Groceries," with the letters ae.t
to produce a ' bizarre effect
ost Office Drug Store,
vffcat," said he, "is Walt Whitman
with very common goods Inside.''
Shep-par-

tit it

19-1-

-

xla-xa- g,

f

llJrT

iivyrrv

rvi itvt

cue of a repeating gun
the sheila, smoke and gases in the way of your aim? That's the
Question that started us working on the
Bottom Ejection Pump Gun the
Remington-UMonly gun of its kind on the market, and used by
thousands of gunners all over the country.
Solid Breech. Hammerless. Perfectly Bajsoced.
Three Inbuilt Safety Devices accidental disa quarcharge impossible. Simple Take-Dow- p
ter turn of the barrel, teilhout toolt.

New Mexico

HilJsboro,

the

WHATS

g GEEN ROOM5

C

Fine Wines, Liquors and Cigars.
(ioqd Club, Rqom

CHAS. n.MDlERS. Propr

lha
in RamincMa'UMC
tmmunrtiM. H itctell.
iking
wtct hoUns combmansn . ana wH
kaowa tm lk lAootinf Inrianuty,

fej-

tdtuuj

Rtalagtoa

Arms-Uaio-

a

Metallic

Crtridg Co.

Offl :e: Room 2(5, Armiio Building
Cor. 3rd St. and Railroad Ave. J'rsctieo
in the Supreme Courts of New Mexico
and Texu6

ine Xo cation,

EI,FEQQ BACA,
Attorney and Coancellorst Law,
ALBUQUERQUE.
NJ$W HEX
Will be present at ajlteinrsof Court of
Btrnalijlo, Valencia, Qocorro and Sierra Gqtinties.'
Deal in oqd Qold, Silver and
Properties in New Mexico.
Coppe-MipiD-

For Sale at this office.

Point on Manhattan.
Tba blgbMt ptat on VaDaaUaa
Island Is at WastUsftoA Brldga foa
and Ons Hundred and Elfhty-fourtstreet, whlcR is 250 teat sboa the
Hlflhes

TOE

JOHN E. SMITH,

a

sa

laveL

A

TTT

am

A

"OGJ

POOL.
STACJUIO

CAtAyJAL(
Proprietor

$TJL8P0R0f

IvSAI.

v

Ilillsboro,

-

Nlcaraouan "Capote
Instead of raincoats, the Nlcaraguaa
wears a "capote," which Is a piece ot
impervious material almost square,
with a hole In the center large enough
for the wearer to put his head through.
It la made by pouring rubber over unbleached musllu,.
Always There.
York theatrical man Is advertising for the most beautiful woman in the world, as If every musical
show press agent dldn'f. claim that she
?as in the front row of the chorus.
Detroit Free Pres.
A New

Motor Car Jumps Three

Feet

motor car with six occupants
dashed up to a drawbridge at Haddis-coNorfolk, Just as It waa being
closed, and safely leaped across a
space pi three feet between the two
Jeaves, London Mali
A

e,

Proof to th Contrary.

1 onderstand that a number of wo

men have learned to smoke cigars,"
said the frivolous observer. "I don't
believe it," replied Mr. Meekton. "The
kind of cigars women buy nobody
pould smoke."

n

fm

H1LL3&QRQ,

Hew

gallons of other liqpJd pre
eervativta. W;tU these the plants
treated over jL53 million cnbio feet
of timber, or about 23 per cent
more than JLa 1.912. The output
from additional plants unrecorded
would increo80the total given.
Impregnation of wood with oils
and chemicals to increase .Its re'
aietance to decay and inseot attack,
tbe report goes on to say, Is an io
duetry wbjch has became import
ant in the United titates only in
recent years. Id Great Britain
and most of the European conn,
trieB prrctically eyery wooden
uross-ti- e
and telephone or iajegrajjh.
pole receives preserayt&e treat
ment. In the foiled States less
than 30 per cent of tbe 135 million
cross lies annually consumed are
treated, and tbe proper treatment
of an annual consumption of four
mi lion poles may be said to have
scarcely commenced.
Real progress In tbe United

Yield of a Grain of Wheat.
Very few people have an Idea of
Jhe bounty of nature- A scientWof
Cambridge, Eng., recently made an Instructive experiment which showed Statesdatesfroral832, when the Ky'
that a single grain of wheat sown la aDizingprooes, using bichlorides of
June, produced 47 pounds 7 ounces.
rina ipm nf falrlv cood land will pro mercury, was developed. In 1837
duce 80 bushels of wheat or 1,260 two other processes were Intro?
pounds of flour.

American and Frensh Women.
The American woman Is made for
To Remove Varnish.
flirting, the Parisian tor love. Aa
of baking soda
Three
tablespoonfuls
woman la a Parlalaa
American
of
water, applied with
In a Quart
var-r.N. r.i froxea pn tee. Naue Frale Press.
rough cloth, will remove the old
anilv when you wish to
Anoltnt Labof pnlona.
revarnlsh furniture. Woman's Home
Labor anions are bo new Invention. Companion.
Accurate records ef their existence in
up la
ftomaa times hare been dit
Whale Cast on Coast.
fompalL
A whale, weighing fiye tons, waa
General Confrpctor- burled recently on tbe Berwickshire
Mai) Is Co. csJted.
coast Th monster had evito thtnk the AV (Scotland) run
Some PfoPla
been
(lawn by a steamer,
Prices
dently
Rigb nighty Is" making a mistake In no
(ooVVorkmanship.
tfle tld8
waa casj VP
and
be manaiemeat entirely
iMtTlDg
them.
Mexico

Notary Publjq,

IQUOBS

e.

dqced, tbe Burnett process, using
zino chloride, and the Bethel pror
oess using coal tar croosote. Tbess
last procepseea are very largely irj
use today.
The idea of timber preservation
at first made yery slow growth in
thecoontryj on acoountof thelargs
supply of cheap and durable Umbr
era aud thegeneral disregard shown
toward economy jo the use of natt
ural resources,
la 1885 there
were only three pressure plants in
the United States j and in 1895, on,
ly 15. Since then, however, the
industry has grown rapidly; in
1913 there were 117 plants,
Tbe

NAN

outfit oa Tuesday
ebipped 200 head of yearlingsteers
to Denver, the animals bringing
$30 .00 per bead. Tbo outfit pre,
sen ted one fine fat eteer to tbe 4th
of Jnly committee to be need in
the barbecue tomorrowr-Perni- ng
Headlight,

Roswell, N. M. Tbe following
receipts have been issued for
scalps turned into tbe county clerk
for bountyj 132 cats, 800 coy.
otes, snd 23 . wolves.
This is
from the first of the year up td
Saturday evening.

"

SIERRA COUNTY ADVOCATE.

ELECTION

PROCLAMATION-

iaed out of the District Court of
the Seventh Judicial District of the
Rtato rP or Muvicn within and for
County of Sierra, V the 2vM,h. day of
Mav, 1U14, upon a ) Jdgm ntenier vi m
the Mai eh, i'.U4,
said Court du in
Ho bins
term thereof, wnerein Will
W8H plaintiff and Pablo Gutierrez was
defendant, I have levied upon and vviil
sell, subject to all mortgages, hers,
and encumbrances, on said property, if
any. previous to the issuing the said
Writ, at public auction, to the highest
bidde for cash, at the front di or of the
:.ex- Court liouse, Sitrra county, r:
ico, on tne zain. ciay oi Juiy, ivx, a
and

-

Whereas there was filed in the of
of the County Cie k of Sierra

W. p." THOMPSON, Proprietor.

fice

County, New Mexico, a petition signed
by a sufficient number ,f the qualified
;
The SlerraCounty Advocate '.sectored voters ot tho district described in said
that the question
at tbePost Office at IIillbbc.ro, Sierra petition oraskrru
not the barter.' sale or exwhether
transmission
for
New
Mexico,
'County,
change of intoxie 'tinfr liquors shull be
't trough the U S. Mails; as second duss prohibited in said district bo by the
Board of County Commissioners of Srrra
"
mUr.
County, New Mexico, submitted according to the provisions of the law to
' SIERRA COUNTY ADVOCATE
a vote or tna qualified electors oi saia
and
district,
Interth-impartially Devotedto the Best
said Board of Com
Whereas
ests of Sierra County and the State missioners considere I the said petition day the following described property
of New Mexico. ... :. ,
at t'ie next regular meeting of said
Lot No. 9 and east half Lot. No. 8,
Hoard after the imnfr ot said petition
Town-sit- e
to wit at the regular July meeting of all si (suited in Block 43 in the
of Jli'.l.r oro. N. M., according to
FRIDAY, JULY 10, 1914.
na d board held at liiilsboro on Juiy
m
fith, 1914, at which 'meeting the said tna adopted plat oi saw lownsiits
Hoard entered an order on theirminutes the office of the County Clerk, Sierra
N.
the same being the land
designating the said district in ac County, toM.,the
VHLLEY.
said defendant by
cordance with the description tnereoi conveyed
and
contained in said petition, and calling Warranty Deed from Jesusin Abalos
the office
LftBt week'i fierce rainstorm put an election of the qualified electors of the deed being recorded
County Ulerk, .Sierra county, w
said district end designating a poll- the
M
in linn Ir R nf Wnrrnntv Doed.3 at
the fcrldga at' the comer of the C. the
clerks
and
ing place and naming judges
page 4C2, or jsomuch as shall be neces
E. Obapal out of commission." The of election,
of sary to satedy the amount or saici
election
a
Now
special
Therefore,
water came into several houses but tie qualified electors of the hereinaft- judgment, interest and coats of this
to wit; 5552.85 and the costs that
no serious damage1 was done.
er described district is hereby called to huit, accrue.
D.
may
A.
of
on
theMth day
beheld
August,
'
WILLIAM C. KENDALL,
Ed. Hall and family drove
1911, at which the question whether or
Sheriff of tho County of
'
n
or exchange of intho' tnocutauis from King-'eto- not the barter, saletdis.ll
Sierra, New Mexico.
be prohibited
liquors
toxicating
on' July 1, the day of the in the hereinafter described district II. A. Wolford, Bilisboro, N. Al., Atfor plaintiff.
'BtbrmVbui did riot get the worst of Bhall bo submitted to the qualified elec- torney
First
pub.
July
therein.
tors
'tbarain and hale.
The said district shall embrace ad
the territory of and have the same
of the Inferior.
TboB. Lee left for Duncan July boundaries
Pparlmnt
as precinct No, 15 in said
UuUe.l Statrs Lund OfJice,
8, and" expects ' to bring Mrs. Lee County of Sierra and state of New
Las Ctuees, Nt w Mexico,
Mexico. The polling place in eaid dis'
'with him.
trict shall be at the house of Urbnno
May, 7, 10H.
Arrey, and the judges of tho flecSurveyor Case has been here P.
is
Noli
he
eft
to
V
whom
given that on
tion shall bo Urtano
Arrey,
work for the 53 L the ballot box and the balloti
shall In r4'l;itt.n of the Govt i uor of
again doing 'some
'
New
delivered, Marcus Grijalba, and
virtue tf the proCcompahyl
end tho clerU shall tbo visions of t hby
enabiiog Act and
Mrs. Berry Cox, nee Anna La J. M, Bennett and Raqiel CsndcUria
of
Act
he
"3
conducted
approved on
be
shall
Oorprets
Tha election
tham, who lives in Socorro county. provided by law and the returns of the Auguct 18, ISai, (23 Ht.t., ;J91).
uhall be canvassed by tho Hoard
hfl uiMurveyeil
laodj in tbo
Is visiting relatives in this vicinity same
Commissioners of Sierr
of
Conntv
'
hoer
'
nivuied
sections
'A' Mr, Foeter, from eastern County, New Mexico, on the 29th day wiUii'r'twii from furtherliava
listi(.H'il,
1914.
of
August,
Kansas, who uatd to soldier with
In Witne39 Whereof we, the under by ff'MleuiHnt or otherwise, fron,
p
D. O. Taylor long ago, is eujoyinff eigned County Commissioners of Sier- an.'l after April 28. 1014, to
County, State of New Mexico, have
vt
sisM
tho
until
expiration
the hospitality of lha Taylor ra
hereunto set our hands and caused the
Seal of this Hoard to be affixed this days from the dato of the filing ir
ranch.
thin office of the official plats o.
nixth
dav of Julv. 1914.
'
Mr. Nord od his way to the
Board of County Commis
nurv'y of bM tnwnshipH, durino
sioners, Sierra County .New which time the Stnto anthoritie-Tiiaproperties in Tierra Blan-ca- ,
Mexico.
eeleet any of tlie, lunda w hich
F. M. BOJORQUEZ,
passed through here Saturday.
Chairman. ro not in anv valiil ad versed tim?:
'
E. H. Bickford, the genial
Neal Sullivan.
All of Hec'i.'.i G n.l 7, 'IMS 8..
(Seal)
Jose L. Montoya.
. 6 W., N. M. V, Meii.hnn.
superintendent of the Lake Valley Attest:
Jons L. Blt.xsidi:,
Mines) and Milling company, has
Andrew Kelley,
taken onto himself a wife in the
llegiter.
County Clerk.
S.
ASCARATE,
of Miss May Cleaver, of First pub. July

tnn iiraniii

i

and Kingston

Lake Valley, liIlsboro

'.

-

;

Stage makes 'close connetions with all trains to and from
Lake Valley and Hillsboro and other points. .Good horsf
New and comfortable hacks and coaches.

10-w- u;

'""AliE

ac-cro- sa

if-b-

'

M-sxie-

ful-lowi-

--

con-tiun-

r.

iO-1-

person
Chicago, nieca of L. Q. Fiab.fr,
the "bag man," principal owuer of
Mr.
ihe aforesaid company.
Biokford'a friends wish the couple
11
touch happiness.
The Fourth was yery a qnietday
here. Mr. and Mrfl. Horup, Clarence and Blanche 'Wilson, Mies
Moffitte, Elizabeth Kinney, Joe
111 ke, May and Jim LoriKbottom
and Kay Walsh opeut ihQ day lu
Deming. Chas." McELinnay and
family, Nbna, Annie and Etta
Kicketson, Marie Knight, Mae
Latham, Maggie Nunu, Emity
Emmett iNuao, Archie
Peter and Ida Kinney, Mrs.
T. b." Miller and D. M.Miller
helped celebrate at Kingston.
Those of us who staid at home cooperated in the manufacture of
some ioe Gleam and cake, also in
' '
ihe eating of the same.
'
Mrs. Ethel Clapp Hilderbrand
visited her aunt, Mrs Prioe, last
week,' Mr, IJilderbrautt has left
the Sania IV. taking a ptjuitiuu
with Ihe El Paeo & Southwestern
as a carpenter at a better salary.
.
.
j, .
.,,.,..( .. t
"

;

Mo-LeaLa-tha-

n,

LUlBSiSG

had gotten so weak I could not stand,
and I gave up In despair.
I

Alter Four Years cf DiscouraglEg
Ccsdiiiens, Mrs. Dallock Gave

got me a bottle o
Cardui, the woman's tonic, and I comUp in Despair. HasliasJ
menced taking it From the very first
CzZIZ t3 P.8SC28.
dose, I could tell it was helping me. I
can now walk two miles without it?
mc, and am doing all my work."
Catron, Ky. In an interesting letter tiring
If you are all run down from womanl
from this place, Mrs. Bettie Bullo
in despair. Tr
follows : "I suffered for four troubles, don't give up
At last, my husband

j

ycrrs, with wcrr.a!y troubles, end during
this time, I cctdd only eit up Jor a Utile
while, and could not walk anywhere at
til. At times, I would have severe pains

Cardui, the woman's tonic. It has helped
more than a million women, in its 5f
years of continuous success, and should
surely help you, too. Your druggist ha?

sold Cardui for years. He knows what
in my left E.'de.
Ask him. He will recomThe doctor was called in, and his treat- it will do.
Cardui today.
ment relieved me for a while, but I was mend it. Begin taking
Chattanooga Medicine Co., Ladle'
Write
to:
soon confined to my bed again. After Advisory Dept., Chattanooga, Tenn., for Sfwctal
Usat, nothing seejmed

book,
Jnstmctions on your case an j
Treatment (or Women," sent in plain wrapper.

ta do me any good.

the 20th day of April, 1914.
Claimant names as witnesses:
Reuben P. i'ankey, of Hermosa 'N. M.
Joa Pankey, of llermoea, N. M.
M.
Samuel Hidalgo, of llermosa.
Luz Garcia of, Hillsboro N. M.

it

13-1-

Hofseslioeiiiff,

RESTORATION
To KNTRY OF
PROOF
LANDS IN NATIONAL FOREST.
is
that
land:,
the
,'ti:e hereby
1911.
di scribt d belo'v, embracing
80 floes'
LABOR BLANKS
Dalil
within
New
Mat'onal
tho
4
24
W.,
South,
Range
Township
will tie ait)j'et to tit:t.lleme..t
.lcico,
all of township.
and entry under tho provisions of the .MONK LOANED
iiomKt-ttof the Cidted Stilus 6
Township 2 8., Range 5 VV., all ,nsd ttte actoflawn
per cent on farms, orchard lands,
June 11, 1 00( (34 S at,, city
resident or busineaa property, to
of township.
at
Lmid
statos
Ofilce
the United
Z':A),
build, improve, extend"' or'reiund
buy,
t .uH Oru-'estt
New Mexico, on June
or other securities, terms
Township 13 S., Uana;e 7, w., i 01.4.
mortgages
Any net tier who waS Metuall y and
Corin tfood fiiith claiming any of nuid lands reasonable, special privileges.
eecs,6to 8 inclusive; aef, 13,
invited. Securities Loan
respondence
fur
Janto
ariculiural
pui pones prior
mc. 14, p J; eec. 15, fJ; sec. Hi to 3o,
ii 7v7 Gas & Jcleetrie Bidg.,
uary 1, liiOtt, ami ban not abandoned Company,
Denver, Colo. 74t Henry Bldg., Seatinclupiv.
n
a
hits
to
make
naoie,
preference right
tle Washington. Apr. a 1 m. (Advt.)
7 w., seen. bo riHstca-- entry for the l.mda act usdl.v
Township 27 s,
I
1'ii.da
occiinied. Sui
were
listi"!
25 to 80, inclusive,
upon 'tlie applications of the persons
who have a
r. 8 w., sees. 25 mentiuni'd
Township 24
When you have nnal proof notices,
t
to the prior
of miy
right
subject
to
(5,
33
to 28, inclusive; eoca.
be published, don't forget that the
such
settler, proviiled Hindi scfth r to
or applicant is qualified to make home-- s SiiiitRA County Advocate has publishHte.td t ntryand the pif ference right i ed such notices for the past thirty years,
Township 28 s,, r. 8 w., all of exercised prior to .June 2, li!14,on which and will do the work as cheaulv and
date the lands will be subject to net 1 -- correctly as any one else.
township.
mont and entry by any qualiiied pers m.
Township 1.8 s., r. 14 w., spos. 1 Ihe lands are as follows: ThoS'o SV'
rtWJi
i.the NViNW4' the Eh Cuando V. tenga que dar pruebasfi- to 2(3, inclusive; sees. 29 to 32,
SVl4' NV4, 8c3. 12, T. 10 S., K. 9 W..
N. M. V. M., P0 Hciea. listed unon an- - naips, u otros avisos do legahdad para
ere. 83, cj; ace. 31,
t;i uuucauos.nooiviue
que- ei sierra
of rutrak II. McAuluin,
Countx
las ha publicado por
Towriiihipll e., r. 9 E , sec. 35, pneation
Advocate
r'ew
List
Mexico;
rairviow,
of SWJ.
March 12,1914. CM. DRUCK. Ass's treinta af.os y, bace el trabajo tan
EJ,QEJ of
y correcto v.omo cual quicr otro.
tant Commissioner ot the Geueial Land

OF

Wagons Rcpai! 'Cq
s

;

Hillslioro,

New Mcx.

,

p;

rana

ri-h-

e.

01

NNi
Tha above listed

ba-ra- to

lands will he Office.
under
entered
the provisions of Ihe First pub. Apr. 10.
Last pub. May 1.
enlarged hotnefltead act in eo far
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
as they may be vacant, publicnon-timbereDepartment of the Interior.
and
and un- U. 8. Land Office at Las Cruccs, N. M.,
affected by special .provisions ofj
April 4, 11U4.
NOTICE Is herebv iriven that ANA- Plaw, withdrawal, or reservation, in- TACIO JAQUEZ.of Monticello, N. M.,
HILLSBORO.
consistent with the provisions of wlio, on April 8, l'JOi), nnite liomesteud
Sec. 14,
Entry No, 03077, for W'N'W
Mr. and Mrs. George Meyers re- said act.
N.jNr-:.Section 15, Township 10 S., R.
7 U'., N. M. P. Meii lian, hat) filed notice
8. F. ASCARATE,
turned yesterday from a trip to El
of intention to rnnVjo Final Five Year
Receiver.
jPaso.
I'rool, to eH'aldiMh claim to tho Ltnd
above dencribed, befora Philip S. Kellov,
h.
John
Burnstde,
Lawrence Richardson
U. S. Commissioiirr,- at Ilillsburo, N.
of Fort
M., on the2")!;h day of May, 1914.
Register.
Bayard visited Hillaboro friends
Claimant name) as witnesses:
Ramon Hunche, of Monf.cell, N. !f.
''
this week.'
Inacio Carabaj.d, of Monticello, N. M.
tope C.
Robert Martin of Cuchillo is in
of Monticello, N.M.
The neeurney oral complflncfe V. U.Trujillo, of Fairview, N. M.
town today.
.HiV. 4iN7 4TTca
Regster.
war
service is unsurpH?tfd. A rirt-- t
Borne of our outside correspub. Apr,
three roaiUlin' 8uh,ci iption to the
pondence is unavoidably crowded EM.so Daily Herald nt S1.80, inNOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
cludes thfl 1011 edition ALMANAO
out fhia week.
Thia
offer is good
ExcrcLoi'EDlA.
Department of the Interior.
The county commissioners were
only until Jun? 15th. Send your U.S. Land Office at Lns Cruces, N. M-March 5, 1S14.
in session Monday, Tuesday and check or monev order to day.
N?,T!TCFi3ereb-viverthat AMADA
EL
PASO illiRALl),
'
PADILLA, of liiilsboro,
N. M., who
Wednesday.
El Patio, Tex.
on January SO, 1911, made Homestead
Mr. and Mrs. E. II. Sciebert,
No
05104. for LS'SW H, Section
Entry,
3, Kange 7 W, .N. 1,1.
k3',1,031,14
the newly weds, left Monday for
lifio
l
.
lo,l Hume
,.,v.u
SHERIFF'S SALE.
uii intention to make Final Commutation
Monticello were' they will perProof
Notice is hereby given that by virtue to establish
c!r,im
i.,n,4 i
of the authority in me vested by a cer- scrihed before
Philip S. Kelley, U. S
manently reside.
tain Writ of Execution to me d'irecte
u.
mmissioner, at liiilsboro, N, M., on
d

non-niiucr-

i

I.m-ero-

Location blanks, both lode and
placer, also proof of labor blanks
for tale at thia uHlct
Mr. Jerome Sedillo, hunter, trader
and trapper; killer of lions, bears and
wild cats. Coyotes, Wolves,
skunks;
Dec.
6m. Advt
6 percent
LOANS
6
cent
6--

per
ourainacie to tuy, build or improve
tarm, una city property or remove
incumbrance therefrom.
Rneml
Privilegs and reasonable lerms.
for proposition, addreea: Finance
Dep(SsJ527 UuRch Bldg., Dallas,

xtniK

,

,

Hi

Very Serious
It la a very serious matter to ask
for one medicine and have the
wrong one eivea you. For thla
reason we urge you in buying to

(Advt)

SI

be careful to get the Ecnuiae

10-1-- 1

J

f2!

-

Liver Medicine
Cigars, Wioee, Whialipy, and Sof

Drinks.

Everything on Ice.

--

JOE T. DUHAM,

DEKEY,

if
U

StACKr DRAUGHT'

1

,

......

Horn

JOSE GONZALES,
Register.
-

lleo nver.

Lift.

Under the 320 Acre Iloratstead
Act. Subject to ICtitry June 10

i

writes S3

First Pub. Mar.

Lands Opsn to Entry

WIFE

.

Propr- -

NEW MEX

P

The reputation of this old, nUst-uxwuiciue, iot conoiipanon, tna
tm

iVii u'c

digestion anrl livitr

Arm.

ly established. It does not imitata
other medicines. It Is better than
others, of it would not bs the favorite liver powdar, with
larger
sale than all others combined.
SOLD

Df,f?W?

W

'SIERRA COUNTY ADVOCATE.
0. THOMPSON,

W.

FRIDAY, JULY
SUBSCRIPTION

OneYear....
filx 'Moutbis i ........
f

than the assessor of any .other the district described sm s.id petition
asking that the question whether or
county. Sieira is aisoone of the not the barter sale or exchange of in-

Proprietor.

few

10, 1914.

RATKS.

$

oo

.

75

ADVERTISING RATES.

.

One inch one issue
. . .$1 00
One inch one month...,.
2 00
One Inch one year
12 00
JLocala 10 eeuts per line each insertion
write-up- s
20 ceuta per line.
jLocal

LOCAL NEWS.

1

nt

o.

.

son visited Hillsboro this week
and sized tip the dyke situation;
he will send in his report later. He
also visited the proposed bridge
site on the Eio Grande near the
jnoutb of Percha creek.
Oo July seventh, Governor Mo- ponald designated Mrs. Laura Wilt
on Johnson of Palomas Springe,
Jhis connty, chairman of the New
Mexico members of the committee
Tof ninety-nin- e
of theSoutbwestem
Conference on Tuberoulosis.

J. W. Burke met with an
accident yesterday morning that
Mrs.

hr

in the breaking of
jeft arm between Jhe wrist and the
flhow. She waaendeayoringtocon- Jrol an aarn'y calf by the aid of a
resulted

giving hera hard
fall, breaking her arm.

fope whiob brok
Most of

tbs fire guards doing

duty in the Kingston district 00

and beloved brother, Thomas Murphy,
who oiea at liiiisooro on trie lutn. cay
of June, 1914, being drowned in a dis
astrous flood of water which swept
through and engulfed the town of
Hillsboro, and many of its citizens, and
who has answered the last call and
entered into the rest prepared for all
who during life have be n faithful to
God, their friends arid their" family.
He was always fearless and cour
ageous and at the tiro when he was
overcome and carried away by the
flood, he was making his way to the
lodge rooms of the Order of the Eastern Star, to try to rescue his wife and
members of the Order.
Our brother was a most earnest and
zealous Mason for years, having been
a Charter member of this Lodge, was
punctual and present at all lodge meetings and most proficient in all its work;
a Past Master and was? diligent always
in his efforts to advance the order.
In his dealings with his fellow-mehe was honorable and fair and a very
substantial public spirited citizen and
a loyal friend.
He was financially successful and
enjoyed the confidence of all who

(

M

1

1 11

V

most exact of allot the
assessment rolls thus far received
the traveling auditor's office is
t,bat from Sierra county, the sixteenth to come iD. It is believed
that the assessor of that county
Series nearer to actual valuations

rWDeots the

I

Ammunition for Shotguns and Rifles
Screen and Panel Doors

County

DRY GOODS
j

-

Qf!or-

i

-

Mexico have hereunto .pet our hands
and caused the Seal of this Board to
be affixed this sixth day tf Julv, 1914.
Buard Of County CnrfinifS
eionora of Sierra County;
New Mexico.

F.

(Seal)

M. Bo.iORQUEZ,

Chairman.

Neal Sullivan

Jose L. Montoya.
At'est:
Andrew Kelley,
County Clerk.
First pub. July

Lake Valley and Hillsboro, New Mexico

t

j.T

;

rJT Jjiii

Xi.

PHICESI
We are prepared to sell youanytliingyoumay wantinthe line a
fljn's K(J Soys' OEstMng. Hats Shoes, and FurnEsh- -

ELECTION

PROCLAMATION-

Whereas there

was?

filed L. the

of-

t

e,

East.

W. L.

Hanan & Sonn's fien

and $4 00.

Douglas Shoes $3.50

post-offic-

Shoes $6. 00. Styleplus Clothes 17.00. Hart Schaffnet
and Marx Suits 20.00 and up, John B. Stefspi) Hats $4.00
and 5 .00.

Orders promptly filled out of our immense assortment of

these goods.
ATTENTION FAItMFS
Quality and price fully guaranteed and money refunded
AND DAIRYMEN.
Increase your income by leitrning to whenever asked for.
make three pounds of g o table butter
from one pound.
No fake; no drus
1

ns$ J. Formula 50c. Ad'Unsa; Joseph
P. Jaqnel, 7&J Ma;n St., Bust JJas Vegas,
New Mexico.
12 tins. May 22. Advt.

B

LUilly

(Incorporated)

Department of the Interior,

United StMtes Land Office,
Las Cruces, New Mexico.
April 8. 1914.
Notice is hereby given that the
State of New Mexico, under and
by virtue of the set of Congress
approved June 20, 1910, has mada
application for the following-d- e
scribed unsppropriated, unereerved
and nonminerHl public lands, for
the benefit of the 8anta
County flailrnad Bond Fund:
List No. 374 Serial 09470: All
of Sec. 33, T.19 S.,11.5 V N, M.

$1

Saw
11 10 ii

ou Eyionoy
gbipIssI

Is

.Fe-Gra-

P. M.

List No. 379, Serial 09475:

fice' 'of the County Clsik of Sierra
County, New Mexico, on the Fourth
petition signed by
day of May, 1911, a of
legal voters of
a EufBciont number

Secretary.

1.

10-1- 4.

ests therein, or mineral character
thereof.
JOSE GONZALES,
Rpg inter.
First pub. May. 1. Last pub. May 29.

William D. Slease, W. M.
P. S. Kelley,
(Seal)

'

r

Witness

-

Attest:.

Co.

inf Gaoils delivered free of charge at your
Wheseop We, the
unders!gi ed County Commissioners of
the County of Sierra end Stats of New exact prices these goods are sold for in the
In

f

Largest General Supply Company in SJerra

;

S
lUNBi; NWJNKi c. JO;
S
2C: ail of Sec. 12, 13, 22,
24, 25, 27, SS Sec. 15; T. 19 8.,
R. 7 W., JN. Al. P. M.
List No. 380, Serinl 0947G:
SJSeo. 25, T. 18 S.. 11. 7
W. Hi tiec.'U: Ni'Sec. Zi; all of
Sec. 29; T. 19 H. 5 W.; All of ee.
1, T. 19 S.B.7 W., N. M. P. M.
List No. 396, Serial 09509:
Lots 1, 2, 3. E4SW1 Sea 7, T. 19
S.,117. W.j.M. M. P. M.
Tne purpose of this notice is to
nd
allow all nersimn o.Iaimino Hi
adversely, or desiring to show it to
be mineral in character, an opportunity to file objection to such
location or selection with the Register fod Receiver of the United
States Land Office, at Lin a duces,
N. M., and to estfiblish tLsir inter-

According to an official report copy be sent to the wife of our deceasfrom Santa Fe, Max L. Kahler, ed brother.
Andrew Kelley,
ssessor of bierra oounty, has won
Frank Fink,
fha golden presimmon prize for
A. J. Hirsch,
being the best assesso r in the state
Committee.
,
The report says: ".The most complete, most thorough and in most

nn

HARDWARE

fin

j

MMMMMMMMf
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The retire
ment was due to the advent of the
knew him.
much
in
set
season
which
Ilia loss is greatly felt by this Lodge,
rainy
the death of our brother falls heaviest
farlier than usual this year.
.
f
f ..... . . auu
1 ,1 fVtmr rt
"y
wkj
When coming up from El Paso on nlS Wire anu lamiiy
keenest sufferers, to whom we offer
a few nights
sgoin his car Will our deepest and tenderest sympathy;
Mosley got stranded on a high
to the
may he who tempers the wind
penter a few miles this side of shorn lamb support and comfort them
Nott and was obliged to hike nd have them ever in his holy keeping
H into Lake
That this be read in open Lodge imd
Valley. Subsequentbe draped in mourning
ly be got bis car o Hillsboro and, that the Lodge
of
thirty days.
for the period
accompanied by bia wife, returnThat these resolutions be duly enter
ed to 551 Paso.
ed on the minutes of our Lodge and a

puttho third of July.

1 8

to-w-

entered
the said petition correct-an- d
order on their minutes designating
the said district in accordance with the
description thereof contained in sail
petit ion, and calling an election of the
qualified vote rs of the said district nd
designating the polling places, and
naming the judges and clerks to conduct saicl election.
Now Therefore a special election
of (he qualified voters of the herein- Bfterrieserihed district is hereby called
to be held on the 14th day of August,
13M, at which the question whether or
not the barter sale or exchange 01 intoxicating liquors shall bo prohibited
in the hereinafter described district
shall be submitttd to the qualified
yoters ther- in.
The said district is bounded as follows:
Beginning at the southwest
corner of Section seven in Township
fourteen south of Range five west of
the New Mexico principal Meridian,
the true point of beginning, thence six
milenorth to the northwest corner of
Section eigh'een Township thirteen
south Range live west N.' M P. M.,
thence east eleven mdes to the north-- e
st corner of Section fourteen Township thirteen South range four west
N. M. P. M., thence south six mil a to
the southeast corner Section eleven
Township fourteen south range four
west N. M. P. M.. thence west eleven
miles to the Southwest ' orner of section seven Township fourteen south
range five west N. M. P. M., the true
point of beginning.
The polling place of said district
shall be at the house belonging to the
estate of the late John W. Marshall in
the village of Palomas 'jgpringf, and
the judges of said election shall be
Ilerminio M. Aragon, to whom the
ballot box and the ballots shall be delivered, 8. P. Johnson, and J. D. AU-- i
sop, and the clerics of said election
shall be Amado Gonzales and Otto
Goetz. The election shal be conducted as provided by law and th retains
of said election shall be canvassed by
the Board of County Commissioners
of Sierra County, State of New Mexico, on the 29th day of August, 1914.

MM

mmlanse i

UGH era
11

a

Whereas the said Board of County
Commissioners considered the sa'd petition at the next regular meeiing rf
said Board following the date of filing
at the regular
the said petition it
July meeting of sad Board held at
Ilillshor., Sierra County, New Mexico, on July Gth, A. D. WI4, ard at
which meeting the said Hoard found

3,

-

t

and

tax-abl-

crosa-examorauo- n

I

toxicating liquors shall be prohibit rl
in said district be by the Board c?
County Commissioners of Sierra County, Mew Mexico, submitted accordirjr
to the provisions of the law to a vote
of the qualified voters p said clistiict,

counties whoue taxable assesa-niffor this year exceeds that
fixed by the board of equalization
last yeflr. The total valuation is
15,037,410, or a million dollars
more ttittii SrtnduVtti
ounty , w hich
has four times the population and
at least twice the wealth. The exe
emptions are $105,039 and the
assessment $1,044,134
as
against $1,028,980 laetycar andl,-644,06the auaouut iiked by the
board of equalization."

Punlhmnt for Middy.
Hillsboro'B .Fourth was a quiet
In the recent British naval
lhere was little doing
a midshipman
(fiffair.
who i &d
rammed the auiaiia! s ship with a
the
but
a
most
day
daring
enjoysteam launch hud to make a tilp
was
around
danoe
the fleet In a launch, while too
had
in
eventhe
able
was hung all around with fenders and
ing.
labeled "Not Undtr Control."
The people of Palomas Springs
Transatlantic Travel Turns.
and Arrey are girding rbeir loins
There has come a turn in the tide
for the purpose of taking a fall of transatlantic travel, and It is now
moving westward. The 119,000 first
ut of old John Barley Corn on and
second cabin passengers who
went eastward since the beginning of
?the 14th of August.
ths year are landing lu New York.'
At a regular meetiDg of the
Woman's Privilege.
ounty oommiesioners a resolution
An old woman on the witness stand
8 passed prohibiting
the run- - at Belllniona,
Switzerland, gave her
8 loaBut it was ascertained.
Ding at large of domestic ani- - ;as
on
mat sua was
jtnals within the townsite of Qills-bor- lOt. She explained that she waa
"ashamed of being so eli."
The Post Office Drng Store has
flESGLUTiS.
temporary quarters lu the building west of the old site known as HALL OF KINGSTON LODGE, NO
jheWorden building. The person
16, A. F. & A. M.
liaving in their possession the
Hillsboro, July 2nd., 1914.
Spatulas belonging to the preecrip
BRETHREN:
tion department will oblige me by
A L. Bird
With more than ordinary sadness we
returning them. Was.
.. .
to you the death of a loyal
announce
Assistant State Engineer John

H

S--

Sc

SN;

Goods Listed and Delivered at any P. O. in the 2nd,
Zone, Ord-r- s for 50 pounds.'
,
Fancy Comb Honey

"

Fancy Pried Peaches.

Prunes

.

..... 15c
,

,

Bardines.
Salmon..
$1.65 Doz.

lb

..15c lb

FRESH VEGETALE8 Received Daily.
.5c
15c lb Celery
Carrots.
50
,
,
50
Turnips
2 for 25c.
50
Parsnips
Macaroni.
Vermicelli.
Spugehft.
,.
5C
Cabbage
Corn Starch.
Noodles.
Tapioca. Hubbard Suash
50
15c lb

Cooking Figs
Evap. Apples

Sago.
Corn.

Pea!.

Purli,y,
Tomatoes.

Btring Beans.
Pumpkin.
Hominy

120

hp! n acn

Baked Beans.
Sauerkraut

,

. ;

Sweet Potatoes

..

... . ioc

,

FEESH FRUITS.
Other Trices on Application,

is
17. Gold Ave., AEfiuquerque, N.

f,1

,9,5

ROCKEFELLER'S-

-

Buffalo Gur

HIGH POWEft.
the plain

of

bullet to kill one cf those

giants
cftl. Sliarpsan.l
erai.P
In the ol J Buffalo Uys they needed a 16lb. .43bulM
.
.
an
i ropsa bnff-lo- m
a,
?r.
ais,.
0.1
a7Q
dkflb.
TodavaiittC
52
1
0?Jd rS?U
,re2 Buffalo bnU were disposed I with tWe .otefrrom a, .22 Sayara huh,
fcl r. trank iik,f.li
bu.fet ovirl.alf a tule C second, tfs
8?t "lih SwVrTrJvi Its little 70 grain
needn't cbaog tl, sights tlrtplm an iu.al iheWo a d r anywhe.e
. St., .Vilat that you
nw.eu uu.ii.-i-. c
l
i
me
550

1

?;.Sthi
-

rnn

Year. In One House.
Mr.. Williams, widow of the Rev.
Samuel Williams, pastor of the Congregational church In the village of
Crlpplestyle for forty years, has died
In the house In which she was born
and had lived all of her elghty-sl- i
.he
years. During this long periodhouse
the
had not slept away Utm
'
C5

Mall.

'

. If

p--

in possession at one time.)
Doves Witt gun' only; Julj
let to September 30. Limit, 30 u
poHteseiou stone time.
Plo-ve- r
Duck
n;peg, .Curlew and
With gun only; Septembei
1st, to March 31st of each year.
Limit, thirty in possession at on

"

pall

tnotw III

,

time.

Trout

AH

witb rod,

species;

hook and lJoe only, May 15th to
October 15 th, of each year. Weight
limit, 35' pounds in possession at
one time; 15 pounds in one calen'

dar day. Size limit, not

lees

Ja
II

J

NEW

DICTIONARY

THE MERRIAM WEBSTER
The Only New unabridged dio- tirtnur-i- r in mftnv vears.
Contains- the pith and esaence
01 an- autnontative u or ary.
Covora everv field of knowL.
edgo. An Encyclopedia In a
single book.

Writ for sample
pages, full pft

tinnlara. ate.
Name tnia

point

if

its Rich Mines

Fooket

Kaps

sor

fAlC

15

'

'

wammssasBOBSsi

pi

Stevens Pistols
Ilavs been making for 37 years the
TIP UP .22 Short K. F
$3.50
blued Urrel,
The DIAMOND,
nickel frame, open or globe and rcp

....$3.00

igbta

barrel

Berne with

Subscribe for Your
HOME PAPER FIRST

s Catte Ranges

For Care With Fire inHhe
Mountains- -

member of the
If every
'

pub-

lic Jjtrjstly observe' these
ansimple rules, the great
nual loss by Forest Fires
would be reduced to a

The J.

)

-

,

fEM Arms

FALLS,

MASS.

Extracts From
llio Game Law.
For the benefit of sportsmen we
publish tho following extracts from
the game law o( iew ivjexioo uiuu
wftnt into effect June 14, 19 J2:
gunon:
Deer witji'lforna-Wi- th

If' (Meier Jet. to Kof ember 15th
to
of each year. Limit, one deer
'
each
io
eaoh peraon,
Wild furkey With gup only;
to 4anoarr 15th
November"
of each jrr'. Limit, four in j o

fit

hodb

u'.

Why?

PonftVujlda camp fire
is absolutely
any larger than
'
leave it
3.

Never
npeparv.
for
a short fime without
even
it
putting OUT with water or

60

4.

can.
atiw or Created Messia Cil cjuickly as you pssibly

s Minera Resources

Albuquerque

r.lORNIHG JOURNAL.

Don't build a camp fire

or State fire yarden just as

Beausa it Prints

CENTS A MONTH" BY MAIL.

earth."

againt a tree or log. build a
small one wh?re you can
scraoe awav the needles,
leaves or grass from all sides
of it.
5. Don't build bon fires.
The wnd may pome at any
time and start a (ire yon can:
control.
not
'
6. If you discover a fire,
H
you
pu it out if possible;
the
to
it
of
word
can't, get
Forest
S.
U.
Ranger
nearest

ytflprPMsly

EVERYP0DY READS

)turfpic

'

thrive

throughput the yesafj

m Tool Co.

CHICCPtl

P. 0. Bu

They nice flio natur
stocks Cafllo, Horscoj

home of all rane
Sheep and Goaf

jt.

TODAY'S NEWS TODAY, and Lots of it.
And because jt is independent in polrtjcs and
wears the collar of no political party

-

arc uncqualed.

Tho IMamon J Pistol will ehoot a O. B.
cap, .22 Short t 22 Long rifle cartridge.
STEVENS STTLE9 re aleo known
the world
,' Bang in price from
H.00kl74.X).
Bend etair Ir oatalog deeoriblng our
complete Wf Mid containing informaf
'
tion to is,- rx.a

tood gazing at some shiiiralliBiitM
OUl
la an aquarium. Having 'turned th4
inatter over In his mind, the customer ashes pr fhrpw your cigar or
approached the butcher and exolalnWd,
where there
1 suppose a body might as well be cigarette stump
dead aa out of style. Gimme a couple is nothing to catc) fire.
;

PPER

lead, mm km mm

DIMAND FOR

TH

License Fee General license
covering big game and birds, resident, $1 50.
Big gatfjonud birds license, non
resident. $10!6o.

mmtmun).

of alligator.'

mm, SILVER,

ar umt

Springfield, BUM.

THE JOUnNAL.

session

Also

a set of

Pttermlnso; to Be n Style.
I, Be sure your match is
customer in'
shop
putcber's
out before you throw it away.

4 U'J

n

H
H

ws will
sendee

1017."

THE SIX RULES

Hie Inspiration.
Percollum (of the Dally Bread) "My
viaF Tnn arn not only my chief in-ibentive to work, but my lifelong inknow
spiration. Mrs. Percollum "I Percf-ival.
ll'm your Inspiration, all right,
Whenever I mix a metaphor or
make a little mistake In my grammar
you turn It Into a story and get pay

pounds
tt
C.

Health, Wealth and Beauty

paper and

Agriculture

,

A

Us

The Only Dictionary with the
new viviaca rage.
2700 Pages.
400,000 Words.
6000 Illustrations. Cost nearly
'
half a million dollars.
most
this
us
about
Let
tell you
remarkable single volume.

Poetical T'Pt
a
phould it be your ambition to write
Then Take the
' humorous vcrBe pick out an anclenj
In
and
language
express
subject
EL PASO HERALD,
terse. The editor may reject
it If the meter's out of
The Southwest'a Greatest Newspaper.
Joint, but if you fash-Io- n'
it like this h!lf
surely see yia
Forest Service

!

and is noted for

Bob-Whi- te

Thse Fish Build Nests,
The Paradise Huh, which incident-allIs clothed In the prison garment
fcf black and white stripes, and the
Indian flgbtjng fish are nest builders.
mojjBps
jThey build nest's among the
umd grasses for their eggs. The male
Slshes of these species take charge
5f the babies, and the females have
Slothing to do with their babies.

for

Olimato

INTERNATIONAL. taj-Tropica- !

'

d

Situated hi t

WEBSTER'S

that

six inches.
Elk, Mountain Sheep, MouDtaic
He Was Lltrry.
"Colonel Brown seems to be very Goat, Beaver 'and Ptarmigan (oi
literary," remarked a visitor to the White Grouse) Killing, csptur
iflrown household to the negro maid,
all
iglancing at a pile of magazines lying idr or iDj'ariDg prohibited at
on the floor. "Yas, ma'am," replied times.
girl, yas, ma'am, he
the ebony-faceAny Antelope, Pheasant,
Bholey am literary. He Jes' nat'ally
house."
over
dls
all
year
jlttahs things
Quail, Wild Pigeon or
Woman's Home Companion,
pYoirie Chicken Killing, capturing or injuring prohibited until
'

NEW HEXiCO

wit

icu uiruie.

"

V

six times.
more than about
'

ticeive

frnla or Helmet QuailWill
gun only; November Jet, to Janu- ary 31st., of each year. Limit, 3

,To watc' the' corn grow, and t
blossoms set; to draw hard breath
bver ploughshare or spade; to read,
to think, to love, to hope, to pray-these are the thing, that make men
had the
happy; ther have alway."never
will
thla.
of'
they
"doing
power
more.
The
world'f
do
to
have power
prosperity or adversity depends upon
few
oar knowing and teaching these
'tblPES. John Rusldn, ' Lived

i.iitu ton

fEXPERItNCC

-

are Inexhaustlve and prapflcally un
plored and presents an excellent flf4
For the prospector and capitalists Suh
portions of the mineral $pnes tfjat Iyq
been unexplored In the past are no pe
opened up with gratirylnfl reaulf antf
rich mines are being developed. ar
reduction works are now n coqra &j
construction and capitalists
CcimlS
anxious
...... to Invest In. Sierra
i

Infl

i'

A Tninc Marks
DeaioK

--

CoPYBtOMTa Ac.
'rfjitf
description
lanilng ourketeh and free
whether an

Ar.Ttmt

a

meT

eulcklr untrtain
opinion
Communlcii.
Invention ) prohebly pawmHe.
ttonstrtotlTeonBdiitnL HANDBOOK on Patente
aireiifty f or tcurin(f patenu.
lent free. Uldeat
Pateuta taken through atuun A Co. KoalTS
tptrtoi nottc, without chru. In the

Scientific JUiierican.

lllnntrated Weklr. IjmraH
Journal, l'ernia. S3 a
any enientlBo
four
Tear ;
montne, L 0old brail newadealera.
A

handnmey
of

KuNN&Co.S64BrMd""NewTDrl(

J

Mining

